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VEJiMON'T KCIICOL CONFERENCE, ing, rss played nine guinea tins winter

and has hot. three, two to Spaulding and
WILL CANNON DENY

I OSI ER ELECTION?
one to i'eoL'ies academy. Her totaHeld at Burlington and School Masters'

CONCESSION

BY EACH SIDE

NEW BOAT

CHRISTENED

CHAMPIONS

OF VERMONT

THE LICENSE

WAS LEGAL
point made in the nine game wete 439Club.

l!nrliii'."(on. March 12. The second
dav of tne fifth annual eoiiferetien of

to H, for her opponents. The follow-in:- '

is a list of the games:
(hid lard 7.1, Norlhhchl high 8, at Barre,
Goddard fs, Kichmond l'iI. at Richmond.
(Joddard Pti, Stowe high 10, at Stowe.
God-lar- Barre Independent II.

the si Imols of Vermont with the uni

versity (.i.ejicd es(crilav niortiitiir with

Speaker of House Is Said to Be Per-

plexed Over the Situation Which

Now Conficnts Him.

Washington, IX ('., March 12 Speak-
er Cannon is confronted villi a trouble-som-

bit of iiobtic ha!. nTc.t the

a tin-s- i it.v; in the Willianm Science hall Goddard 52, Vermont academy 2.1, atAverts Serious Strike on Bal-

timore & Ohio R. R.
The suhji ct Mas the touching of modern Spaulding High School Closed

With a Victory

Supreme Court Decides in

Franklin Case

By Mayor Fitzgerald's Daugh-

ter Today la noiia ;;en nnd evidently bad a large itl

Barre.
Goddard 21, People'i academy 23, at

Morrisville.
;i)!dai'd i!l, SpatiMinjr lileh 22.

terest for (lie townspeople, for numbers
of them ntteiidi'l. There was a satis Goddard People's academy 17, it
factory r'trist ration of tea. hen from Barre,

tio.Ma.rd 2.1, Spaulding high 24,about the stale.SETTLED EARLY TODAY THE SUBMARINE SALMON OVER GODDARD, 24 TO 23

II.iiim itinui jent eao-'e- . If llcpic-eu- f

IX .1, 1'nsler of ! jiiotlt be imt
an inmirjient, he i a near him'I ;eet.
N'oncr or !Ur the .pecker lun-i- .

be ' ill nuine Mr, cr nn
chnirntan of foreign rel.il mi a

made vncai.t yettrrdav by the
(ii.'tith of Kepi ei'ii(at Ive Perkins of New
York. The 'ernnniter is the ranking

ENTRY WAS MADE TODAYJ morning was mauilv taken m,
with iec uies unon ln-uci- , of Vhhh ROAD WILL BE BUILT.
tln-r- were three. The fomth and last

1" 'ure was on tiie ui'tier.il subject of (No Doubt of Grand Trunk Extendon
modern laln'ua'es. '1 he 1c. tures of the Local High School Has Won Fifteen Out
morning wire as follows: "l'npr Mi'th
ol of of He nclt in the Seiotuiarr

Commissioner of Labor Nc-il-l Was Suc-

cessful in Bringing Warrirg Fac-

tions Together oa Satisfac-

tory Basis.

Mayor Fitzgerald Was Invited to Attend,
Because of His Recent Speech

in Defense of a Ship

Sub&idy,

Quo Warranto Proceedings Were Brought
on Ground That License Was

Ctanted in Face of Majority
Protest of Resident.

S. bonis," iv Piincii.al E. H. .Mibi.it t

of Sixteen Games Played, Defeat-

ing Strongest Teams in the
State.

Nton!n,iir hiL'h sliisd; "What fbnll Be

ttiir Aim in the Tca.liiiig of ! n h in
tlie N'condiirv Sellouts : lv .vi - s J.onie

ln'pnblica n nienib) r.
If the ehairii.an had t'le

speaker roull nave aidetepn the
fpicstion and permitted the committee
to elect. Put tlm Jlotue rule any fpeei-llcnll-

that when a chairman dit, the
speaker shall fill aeaiiey. lie need
not do so for a few months, and some
think the upeaker will allow Mr. pot-te- r

to be actinjf chairman of foreign rela-
tions till the next session of t 'otipreits
conviTied.

hen thp Pepublicnn c'oneri'iM'tnal

A. t'letk, Brandon graded Sihooli

If Charter Is Granted.

Providence. K. I., March 12. Affirm-in- g

that the road would surely be built
if th charter were granted,

E. II. Pitzhugh, of tho Grand
Trunk railroad addressed the house com-

mit tie on coi poration yesterday at the
rapitol in support, of the petition for
a charter for the Southern New Eng-
land rail road, 'through which the. Grand
Trunk seek entrance into Providence.

Just before the hearing closed, a cable-

gram from President llsys of tlie Grand
Trunk was saying that the board
of directors, at a mretinjr in London,
ha fully endorsed the plan for the ex

"French ns an J 'el'.' i: of Culture,'
Prof. A, B. Myiick, unnir-it- v of Xvt By defeating Goddard seminary at

Imket ball again last night, Spauldingmoot; "The Purposes of M!co In-gua;:-

Inst ruclion for .Aiii.rn.oi Stud-

ent," bv Prof P. ). Skinner, Dart

An entry was made with Cletk 0. TI.

Smilie of the Vermont supreme court at
Montpelier to-da- in the liquor lioeni
case of State of Vermont, A. J. Lamb,
relator, v. E. S. Gi'man and others, in
nhich the court dismisses the petition,
with eots, thereby establishing the le

luj;h whool made a fitting close to a
season and established its right

to claim the preparatory school chain- -

mouth Coih'fe.
At the aSteniooii sessii)n of the con

f retiet four papers were given as iA . !:!,, p ot Vermont. Like the former
lows; trtfi ling Started in tntr.n," by

Quincy, TBs., fareh 12. Thie United
States submarine Salmon, was launched
at the Pore Piver shipbuilding yards
here F.nnice, the tea years old

daughter of Mayor Pilerald of Bos-

ton, christened the vessel. Following
the e retnony Admiral Powles lumhcd
the launching party.

The invitation to the daughter of
Mayor Fit:.'erald, to rhrixten the new
host was extended by A imiial Ihiwic
because of the hitter's plessnrn dfr
Mayor Pit 'raid's npcei h beiore the

(usblar.l game, the victory was merely
by a margin of one point, the score beingPr.n. ipal John P.. Coibnrn, I cil .ws i'r

Baltimore, March 15. There will 1.

no strike of conductor or trainmen on
the Baltimore and Ohio railioiu, r

of Labor Neil having rarh-thi- s

morning to a successful
conclusion his cll'orts as ttn-i- t ir in the
wag dispute between the railroad and
the men.

While the exact figures on
which a e I tlcinriiC tiis reach-
ed were refused for publication,
it wn learned that concession were
made on both side nnd that in a gen-
eral Mr, the men nnd the ofii.-ial- met
half way.

Commissioner Nelll, to whom President
Taft turned over the Pennsylvania Mate
federation of labors arbitration demand,
say that under the law he has no war

ncci. mf. ( man .Meihcit, Ala lc ill
I .erm.i r.y, " by Mis Jean W, Hough

gality of the issuance of a liquor licc
in the town of Fletcher in Franklin coun-

ty during the spring of iOfnJ.

tension into tins state. ire President
Edward G, Buck land of the New Haven,
who had previously intimated that
President Hays did not have the back-

ing of his directors, was taken by sur-

prise. He said:

H. .loiuishury Bifoicuiy. "The Outlook,"
by Prof. C. B. Stetson, tmiveisitv of

24 to ".I. Out ot sixteen games, Spauhl-n;-

ha lost only one, that with People's
u.'ih'cmr at Mm risville,

The following; i a list of Spaulding's
a me :

Spaulding ,'!7, Xorthfield 12, at North- -

commit tr had a and hnn pict
some neek t''h 'r- - Poster delivered a
speech declaring that in his judgment
Speaker Cannon had held the job long
ctnivch. 1I reiterhted these sentiments
not many days aro in a speech on the
floor to which "Uncle Jo" Kittened at-

tentively.
pepre-rtit- .i five TVnby of Miehi;.an is

a member of the committee and a f;rcat
favorite with the speaker. If Mr. Pos-

ter does not t- -t the desirable commit-
tee cliairmanhip, it is believed the
place will fin to Mr. LVnhy. Some wie
men around tho eapitol claim that
speaker Cannon, should be find that be

Action in quo warranto proceeding
as brought in supreme court, question

rrmr.iit. "Tne Germ.-- ) it Teacher's
in," bv Prof. S. 1'. tapen, '.lark col

Quinev board of trade in favor of a lege.
School Masters' Club.

"I ndoiibtedlv that Is the vote of the
board of direitors of the Oram! Trunk
rsilway of Canada. If the vote is forth-ceminj-

I absolutely withdraw the ob-

jections I have mads."
The bearing was continued to next

Tuesday.

S;au!d;r.g 43.'lumni 14. at Barre.
SpatiMirttr 2.'!. Parre A. C. 21. at Barre.
spaulding 17, Mon'.pclier high 14, at

ing the legality of the granting of a li-

cense, it being argued that the license
was granted in the face of protest of a
majority of the. residstit of a certain
ftreet. The case was argued at a recent
session of supreme court.

An informal recejtion to the visiting
rant to iistcffere, an the otriko of the Mont pelier.carmen i purely a local matter.

ship subsidy. Within twenty four hours
afler the speech Admiral P.ovvles call-

ed up the mayor and told him of hi

pleasure at the remarks and invited the
mayor and family t t.e puet at the
shipyard during the laum huts: of t!ie
Salmon and in particular that
Miss Eunice should christen the boat.
Both invitations were accepted.

Spaulding fl5. Stowe hit'h 4, at Stowe.
spauldirg 12, lViinle's academy 27, at

could not be re elect ed to preside over
the ri'xt 1!oum, provided, of course, it
is l'epubtiean, will sek to have Mr.
Dcnbv elected in his stead.

Mrrivi!!e.TRENTON STRIKE SETTLED. CASE GOES OVEB
Spaulding 4. Stowe 17, at Barre.
Spaulding 27, Mor.tnelier high 11, atStreet Car Men Get Raise of A Cents

Barre.an Hour They Demanded.
Sp.tuldinjz 31 Vermont academy 18, at

Barre.Trenton, X. J., March 13.The strike.
panldintf 38, Montpelier sem. 19, at

AS INVASION OF

STATE RIGHTS

teachers ws given at. five o'clock at the
Piping library and the d.iv ended with
the bi.iMuct (,f the Vermont S hoc.bnas-ter- '

club at the Y. M. C. A. builJinir at

President M. IT. Pmkham of the uni.
veisdy of Vermont, Prof. Pnrmond Mac-farla-

of Middlebury, President V. II.

Sjiooner of Norwich. Pi"f J. p.
and Prof. J, L, Hdls of the uni-

versity of Vermont. Piiie'i .1 L. R. Al-

len of the Johiiion Noitnai sohodl and
Superintendent Mason S. S'one were
among the speakers st the
exercises,

A business ses-ie- -n svss held at whi'h
reports vers received from the commit-t'-- .

s on athletics, b gishi ti.ui. courses of
study, the cigarette and tl.aec.0 ex il,

ani sahirie a!d the

,fon!p.di"r.

Until Reopening of Washington County
Court Next Week.

The genera! assumpsit eae of Mark
Mesrs v. Harry Daniels was trtill on
trial in Washington county court when
recess over Sunday was taken
Mark Mear, the plaintiff, wat on tha
stand all yesterday afternoon and was
succeeded fiy F. G. ISmberten oa the re-

opening of court this morning.

pauldifsg 4S, Burlirgton high 22, at
Barre.

of the employes of the Trenton Street
Railway company wa nettled late yes-
terday afternoon. The settlement re-

sulted in the men tinjf practically
everything they asked for. The prin-
cipal demand was for an increase in
pay from 1814 to 23 cents an hour.

.lhlir.g "2, Mon'peiier sem. 13, at
Bs1 re,

BREAKS EMPLOYE'S SKULL.

Worrldgewock (Me.) Lumber Dealer
Claims

Norridgewock, Me., March 12. Threat-
ened, it is elaiiifd, with assault by
Ernest AVarreit, a former employe,
George Harlow, a prominent lumber
dealer, sesterday knocked the man
down with a club, fracturing hi skull
and in hiring him so severely that he
may d:o.

Mr. Harlow told the authorities that
he bad discharged Warren, who had
worked at Harlow's saw mill at Mar-
tin Stream, three mile from here. Aft-
er his Warren, according to
Mr. Harlow, drank heavily and while
intoxicated, attempted to attack his for-

mer employer.
Harlow was forced to strike him in

he said. No arrest was
made, the authorities accepting Mr.
Harlow's version of the affair.

Spsnldinsr 52, Bin lington hifh at
Bnilir, .'ton.

SENATOR ALDRICH'S

MISSIONARY TOUR

To Speak in Different Sections of Coun-

try Concerning Currency System
and Central Bank, Seeking In-

formation from Bankers.

Washington, D. C, March 12 Sen-

ator Aldrieh, chairman of the national
monetary commission, fs planning a
missionary tour through different sec-

tions of the country in connection with
the new currency system proposed and
the central bank. It j believed that

K.r.u:.l.i:sr,2?. Goddard 21, at Parre.
Spnuhiiiig 13, Piople's academy 8, at A BARRE REUNIOX

The Corporation Tax Law Is Attacked.
Vermont Finn Files Brief in U. S.

Supreme Court.

Washington, D. C, March 12. "'Fer
takie;? away our charter' was ere of

lis grievances of the American colonies

gainst the king of Oreat Britain. At
the time the declaration (eoritainiag
thse very words) was written, the peo

FINANCIAL COMPANIES

MAY FORCE ARBITRATION S'pauMinj 24. Cod. lard . at Parre.
Th-- - team has been successfully cap

THREW TJP SPONGE. tained bv dames Give, w ho thu lni-he- d

up his basket ball career at SnauMmc,
and it has been coaohed by Mr. EdwardRather Than Have Arm Broken in

Wrestling Match.

Burlington, March 12 Frit Hanson

f the school faculty.
The Final Game.

Lst n.L'ht s game, as m the formerthe sentiment anion"; Lankera will lie
got in" tiammeriocK witri ne4 snssora WHITE SLAVER DENOUNCED.

ple of Vermont bad already rendered

conspicuous service in the war of inde-

pendence. It would be an aftonNhing
result, if. vcars aftiT that iudcru ndern--

l:sd hein won. it anoitut tx found tnat
li.e Kuvernmcitt eUauiisiiea bv tne col-

onics i r ,c: i i iii.fl i. ome an iniru- -

nieninK i toe two fast teams, was wonso cryftalized by autumn that thur will
then be ahb to discuas tlm liroblem l the last few seconds of the game by

Judgfe Hurls the Strongest Epithets atl.ri.':'. on a irw to.s from tne tool hue.

on Jim rrokos, the jiemon ireek of
Io V ss ht night in the third
bout of 1n:r wres'iing match and Pro- -

Held at Home of Mr. Mudgett in Cam-

bridge, K.
An informal ''Barre reunion" was he'd

at the home of Mrs. Georgianna Midgett
in Cambridge, Mass., Wedtieiday evening
of fids week, in honor of lire. H. J.
Smith and daughter, Miss Martha. Their
many friends in and about Ponton met
them and the party enjoyed reminis-senc-

of Barre, All united in the sfintimetst;
"There is no place !ik Vermont for

sound men, fair women, pure maple sugar
and Morgan hore; the first are lrong,
the last ure Heot, tlie second etwl tfc'trl

Hc;oniy sweet., and. ail so uncommonly
hard to ."

( ,e r s and Jnimic were enjoyed. Jen-
nie HoMn presided at the piano; 5farr
Grigg and Olive K. Williams sbj g a duet";

Flyn Phelps gtvre some interesting
H'iiits on coHege life; and Eva Smith

also favored the guests with a nice talk.
Refreshments of country club cake, was
fers and enndv were served.

.1 ) i"
or tno eoniniisno leom a more practi
cal standpoint.

t s

s I i or t

In Street Car Strike Meat Prices So

High That Strikers are Suffering.
Cars Stepped To-da- y by

Small Crowds.

Philadelphia, Pa., Mnrr.h 12. While
picket surround practically every big
plant here, an endeavor jg being made
to get men to join the strike romn.it-te- e

of thirty, appointed by civic or-

ganisation seeking soma plan to end
the war. ft has been that the
financial houses put screw . (in t he fn
s t comna nv to force afb'i.trtU.n..
pi j. pa are five to i n cent above nor-

mal and the strikers are mi tiering, t'ara
have been (Honed at various
points by small crowds.

t l r t k a v r i !
t ten set .'!'

was a. ted.
os-i- lie

ep the sponge r" than
mi brok'-rt- . IVok we;?be.

b.
ICOMING TO NEW ENGLASD. s,( t

1 Bit St
'e-.-l pvarts

r t I i l m.. re ;;-- ' . t ., y.

I s f, p..r,s,.it
t s t the fast fail in (0

VMiii n head h k ar.I hold and

Culprit Before Kim.

New York, Mar-'- 12 "Yon are sveh
a low, vj'e ereatore ti..st I liepeve the

,,ai-'i-- in S i Siroi prison, v here you
.. - .hue you us thy would

he j a cuf, siitirg. t.s ill the day of
old. 'Loom for the leper! room!'"

This sevi re castijntic-- was hurb'd by
rudge Foster yesterday Charles F, De.
Wt.'llV', a sel'f.ronfcs'ed "white 'ave"

trader, who cam tip for sentence for
!iihirt2 Fhra Thompson, whom lie

hi ought from B,ton. DrWVdfe t'red of
the wo'tian and slashed her throat.

DeWolfe was given a term of not less

I I --

stitution liitv
1 neir mam
as it mio'ii

ft i l

nt is fiai t ne law. so t ir
wt o In r . i

been u u it tr.tr ,ie s t m'

IrMa.t .Off mm lL.tv Tnp At
. tends F.tother-in-law'- s PuniTal.

Washinaton. IX C Man h 12 Presi-
dent Til ft will leave late this Hf'l r
noon for Pittsburg to attend tho fun-
eral of Thomas Ah K.ii:j.!,lra, the hus-
band of Mrs. Tafia Mler. lie will
return Monday to prepare for an eieht.

Hanson got the second fa!! ir, 21 min
ute wirn head hk and. crotch h"Hs n t s tat milI

sovereignty of tlie
is bUo aiiriii'd (ha

ate ot etirionl. It.

tse comrnnv would

1 he seconii lull was what is totnotimc
a lluke. After a quick-mlx-ii-

Prokos got what, h" thouaht was a fsli.
Without Waiting ffr the referee be
jumped tip and commenced talking to

hidav tr ay, to Chi- -

HAS SEEN HALLEY COMET.diago, New York and New England.
than two Xears and three months, or

Mr. Bourdon, when Hanon ran up from more than four years and seven mont!

be deprived of its property without dn
process of law, (list the Jaw take pri-
vate properly for public use without
just compensation, and that th" tax is a
direst one on the franchise and therefore
unconstitutional because not apportioned.

LOOTING BY A SOLDIER.

behind Pro kit and floorud him beforeBOUND FOR HOME.

DEATH OF CHESTER MAN.

tl t . Il

Hot ocy ,r si, ,.., ,nu ,4 , prove i

' " ' 'A
' I a I ij sm ten i i I t

enditiS- toe came.
(.tOu'iard hai made a hard and dever-i- t

' t f t . r it I It j
lead of e.gnt. p.,mis in the last period
sr.d did succeed in running up
more points in this period than in the
first two periods combined. Th made
12 points in this period to sSpauhling's
five, and it was the only time m the
rame that tlmy showed any superiority
over the high school team,

Grii:, ai usual, was the mainstay of
the high sehivnl team, making all but six
of its points, thrown?.-- , four basket
from the Moor and nhu from fouls. For
Goddard. Spmildinc caged two baskets
from the floor and 11 foil's. Three peri-
ods were played and Spubiirig bad a
had of two points. 8 to 8. at the end
of the first period, and the second ended
If) to il in favor of the hid) school.

In the first minute of play after the
game started. Origg totd in a foul for
Spaulding and caged a basket soon after-war- d

on an excellent shot from the ten- -

ter of the floor. Averill soon followed!

Sanford L. Atwood Passed Away Yes
"

terday.
Cbe-te- r, 12. - March Sanfnrd L. At

and Mrs. Fairbanks Sail-

ed To-da- y from live-poo- l.

Liverpool, Kny;., Starch 12. Ex-Vic-

President and Mrs. Puirbanks sailed to-

day on tiu Maurctania for home. A
crowd of friends was at the pier.

Before failiii;;, Mr. PdivUunks said
that he mijfht cuter politics soon, but
failed to state with what spirit or with
what oilice in view.

wood died at his home on School street,
yesterday morning after 10 dava' ill

BANK OFFICERS

CALLED LAX

Charge Mafle to Controller of Currency

Regarding Cambridge Rational

City Bank.

Washington, D. C, March 12, Na-

tional Bank Examiner Samuel M. Ihum
of Baltimore, who vas sent by the em-- i

oiler of the currency, to take charge
of the affairs of the National City
hank of Cambridge, after the suspen-
sion of Bank Examiner Ellis S. Pepper,
will come to Washington Monday to
make a verbal report to the controller
on the condition of things as he lias
found them up to the present time and
al-s- to tell the controller whether Cole-

man's defalcation could not have been
discovered sooner if Pepper's examina-
tions had been more thorough and Cobs- -

Rev. Irving Towsley Gives Directions to
Searchers for It, '

Editor Barre Daily Times: f hart
just read the item in paper
about the Halley comet. I have seen it
a few times with my 2'a-inc- h telescope.
As a help to any who may try to looata
it, let me say, the piunet Saturn is bow
the most conspicuous object of the west,
em sky in the evening, near where tha
more brilliant Venus was about a month
ago. The comet is a little below and to
the right, i. e.. northwest from the plan-
et. I doubt if many would b able tr
see it with an opera glass; it is very
obscure, even yet

Very truly yours,
B.0V. Irving Towsley.

Washington, Vt March 11.

ness of heart trouble. He would hsve
been SI next month.

the (.'reek Iwul realized what had bap-pen,,!- .

'I lie (lord and lact hoist was also some
wrestling, H looked as though Prokos
was slowine up on Ms speed, but J'ritz,
on the othiT hand, was gaiuiiia; vim
hII the time. Twice be got the toe,
when Prokos escaped, and once he got
the head and seissois. Then Hanson
got, the awful hammerlock, combined
with a head scissors, ami Prokos yeih--
that he bad hail enough. When be stood
up he stroked his arm to st if it was
all there. Young Prokos, who has
national reputation as a wrestler, and
a former traveling mate of Jim Prokos,
had bis arm injured with the eaiue hold
by Hanson, over two years ago and it
some time befora he was able to wrestle
again.

He was lsirn in thts town on the
Harvey Wilson farm and was one of
six children of Mr, and Mrs. Oliver At
wood and had always lived here, He
is survived bv two brothers, Tra W., of
this village, who is M, and Melvin A.

Charged Arrest at Boston Following Di-

scovery of Booty.
Boston, March 12. Still another ar-

rest in conneition with the, alleged loot-

ing of sun.n . r reidci!ces at Newport,
li. T., by soldiers stationed at the forts
there vas mane here yesterday, whin
Daniel Milhmald, a private, was taken
into custody st Port Andrews in Boston
harbor.

He is charged with breaking into Hie
residence of Albert 11. Olmsfoad of Balti-
more ami stealing a considerable amount
of jewelry and brie-a-bra- e sometime in

January last.
At that time he was stationed at New-

port and was recently transferred to
Fort Andrews.

He was taken to Newport last night
for trial with the several other soldiers
who previously have been arrested there.

Much of the alleged booty was found
sometime, ago in the attic of the quar-
ters of the 115th company at Fort

GENERAL STXTKi: FEARED.

Railroads Refuse to Grant 13 Per Cent.

Wage Increase.

Chiensfl, March 12.- - A jjenernl strike
of engineers and firemen of forty-nin- e

western roads is likely to occur within

with a bs-k- et from the floor, and Grieg
tossed in a foul, which put Spa Hiding six
points in the lead. Spauldinirth.cn pot in

of foxiioro, Mass., who is nearly as
old. Also a dii tighter, Mrs. Charles
Field of this village, who has cared for
her father many years. The funeral
will be held Sunday afternon at the

a foul for Goddard and Moore a basket
from the floor. of Goddard

residence.i fort hour. The railroads have SERIES OF MISHAPS. then tossed in a not iter fouf, and Referee
Beck awarded Goddard two block fouls,
which tied the score. 6 to fi; hut just

ANDREW BRDCK DEAD.

End Came at 12:10 This Afternoon 1

Tuberculosis.
Andrew Brock died at 12--t 10 this after

MADE SHORTAGE GOOD.
beiore the psrtod ended Maiden caged

reluse:! tne uemnuus en a ininceu jici
cent, wnjre increase and the men have
refused to arbirate. It is believed that,
a. test of strength will be ordered at
once.

a la.ket Horn the floor, which again
pbierd Spauiiling in the lead. noon at his home on Prospect street, the

cause of death being tuberculosis, from
which he had been a sufferer for the past

the second period wa Goddard weak
est inning, as they were able to cnin

SAILED FOR KHARTOUM. 14 month. Jus age was aw jeajrs. .Mr,
Brok was a stonecutter and esmc front

only five points, all made by Spaulding
on a basket from the floor and three

Aberdeen about Is years aga. He in stirsNEW POSTMASTERS. fouls, while Grigs got three- - baskets
vived bv a wife and two c'riildran. ona
boy and one girl. His. mothr, three

And Resigned but Is Held for TJ. S.

District Court.

Woodsville. N. IL, March 12. While

sorting mail in the pohfoflice here yes-

terday, Martin W, Howland, assistant
postmaster, was surprised by a fed-

eral otliser, who placed him under ar-

rest on a charge of being sJlffO short in
his accounts. Howland made these

shortage good and resigned his position,
lie was taken before a United States
commissioner st Littleton and held
for tho district court.

Howland is a .young man. His wife
died two years ago, leaving two chil-

dren, and "it is said tie has found it

from the floor am! four fouls for a total
of 10 points, and Spaulding was awarded
one point, more on a block foul, and this
period ended If) to 11,

brothers and a sister reside in Buffalo,

AS union as the play starled in the
at period. Darling caged a basket on a

Roosevelts Will Meet There Monday for
Three Days' Slay.

Ttabak, Soudan. March 12. General

Wingate steamer Thedal, with Colomd

Roosevelt on board, left to-da- for
Khartoum and, will arrive
one dav ahead of schedule. Mrs, Poose-vel- t

and Miss Ethel will probably not
arrive until- Monday. The Roosevelts

will remain there until Thursday as
Kuests of Ktaten Pnsha, Soiilaus in-

spector general, at the palace.

snd there are five brothers in Aberdeen,
Mr. Brock was a member of dan Gordon,
of the Operative lodge of Masons, atd
of the Woodmen. The funeral will b
held Tuesday afternoon.

Wre Appointed by President Taft To-

day.
Washington, D. C, March 12. Presi-

dent Taft y sent the following
nominations of postmasters to the Sen-

ate for confirmation:
Maine, I!.W. Norton, Kennehtinkport;

W. Slack pole, Saeo.
Massachusetts, U C. Hyde, Springfield,
New Hampshire, J. T. Welch, Dover.'

With Horses and a Mule Figuring in
Them in Battell's Town.

Middlebury, March 12. Miss Zenia
Sterling of New Haven, who came to
town yesterday to meet the mail train
south, had just starter! away from the
depot when her rig collided with the
express team. The impact threw her
from her carriage and she struck on her
shoulder. She was not, injured but the
vehicle was badly damaged, A little
while, after there was another and more
serious smashup nt the pssseneer sta-
tion. Martin Young of Weybridge. bad
hitched his horse near the station deliv-
ered his milk for the ears and had load-
ed up his team with furniture and
empty milk - cans. Burt St. JVters
drove up behind Young's team and bitch-
ed his mule to one of Young's ror
wheels. The mule became frii'htened
and ran away. That turned Young's
wagon around part way and drugged it
and the bursa a considerable distance.
The result was. that both vehicles were
badly smashed, milk cans were scatter-
ed in all directions and a tine rocking
chair, which Mr. Noting has just taken
from the freiuht depot, was broken into
kindling wood. The animals were

man '
snperiors had exercised greater

vigilance.
While there is no desire to prejudice

anyone in advance of a thorough knowl-

edge of all the facts, It is clearly the
belief of officials in the office of the
controller that the defalcation would
not. have occurred if the bank officers
had been as diligent as the law requires
them, or if Pepper's examinations had
been rnnre searching.

Controller Murray yesterday received
a letier from Examiner flam, who-- i

out spoken in his condemnation of the
lax conduct of the otlicers of the bank.
Coleman's defalcation he terms "pal-
pable and hiring," and he sava it could
never have been hidden if the ollicials
of the bunk had followed the

of the controller relating to the
conduct and duties of bank oliicers, and
ordinary diligence had been used.

lie makes it plain that be is clearly
of the opinion that the officers did not
d- - their proper duty. Less is said in
recard to Pepper, although the impres-
sion also prevails that had Pepper keptcloser watch of the bank. Coleman's
defalcation would have been discovered
much earlier.

No action will be taken ine retrard to
an oa the stockholders of
the National City hank until the re-
covers report is made. There is little
ilouM. however, that an assessment of
U'0 per cent, will 1, ,nade

pretty shot from near the center of
the court. Goddard than took a spurt;
Richardson catted two baskets from the

CAUSED $20,000 LOSS.
diilicult to meet his expenses.

Spaulding Sons Mill Property at Nort'HER SKULL CRUSHED IN.
WORLD'S AUTO RECORD. Rochester, N. H.

North Rochester, N. H., March 12.- --

Much alarm was caused here last night

BROTHERS ON THE WIRE.

Charles P. Can Talk to President With-

out Hindrance.

Pittsburs, March 12. A private tele-

phone wire from the hou-- e of Charles

P Taft to the White H-us- in Yiash-inc-to- n

i9 be arranged, it was learncl

l,c.-- last night. The 725 m.es of wire
of diaries P. Liftwill be at the service

, . ,. , to 11:00 a. m. No out- -

Barney Oldfield Covers a Mile in 28 Sec-

onds in Florida.

Daytona, Fla.. March 12. Barney Old-fiel-

driving his Betiz
in practice yesterday, covered a mile in
28 seconds, being one fifth of a second
faster than the world's record, made by
a steam ear four years ago.

Son Arrested and Is Safd to Have Con-

fessed,

New Y'ork, March 12. Mrs. Mary
Reed, 00 years old, was found dead in
her home in Jersey City yesterday aft-
ernoon with her .skull beaten in. Her
son, Charles, 40 years old, was arrested
charged xvith the crime. The police
say he confessed. Heed quarrelled with
his mother because she refused to give
him beer money and struck her over the
head W'ith a chair, according to the

floor and Spaulrtirig gotone from tha
floor and two funis before the high school
scored again. Origg then tossed in two
fouls and right forward fpaithlin? fol-

lowed with four more points from foil's,
which brought Goddard up to one point
behind. Then, with n seconds more
to play, the referee called a douhle foul
and. as Spaulding and Grigg both suc-
ceeded in mnking the free shots count,
the high school remained one point in the
lead. ,

Ths line-up- :

Spaulding. Goddard.
Maiden, r f 1 g. Chappel
Stewart, 1 f r g. ("oshy
Averill, c C. Moon;
Darling, r g 1 f. Richardson

'! 1 g r f. Spa aiding
Ba-ke- from the floor, Grieg 4, Dar-

ling. Averill. Maiden, Spanning 2. Rich-
ardson 2. Moore; baskets from fouls,
Grigg fl, Spauhiinc' 11 : prdnM awarded on
bhs-- fouls. G.Kidar.1 2. Spaulding I;
referee. Beck; tunpiie, Peid ; time, two
15 and one periods.

ironi o:o , ,,. .

:,. i,.will mampui.side band
and no outside car winboard piBUNCO MAN NAILED. 1 cotiveTS.lt ions o 'il- -

I,,-,- !- the
it is said, WillThe vir

by a fire which threatened to destroy
the large leatherbosrd mill of to
Spaulding Sons company, and which be-

fore it was extinguished had caused s

los of $20,000.
The fire, which it is thought was eau

ed by spontaneous combustion, was dis-

covered at 7:30 o'clock by E. A. Ord-wa-

an employe and former superin-
tendent, situated about seventy-fiv- t

feet, from the mill.
The structure, whio?i was of wood,

410 fet in length and 3D in width, was
entirely consumed, together with about
1500 tons of material, which was tt
have been manufactured into leather-- ,

bo rd.
There is no fire department at. North

Rochester, but ten streams, manned by
the mill help, were directed on the fire
from the pumps at the mill, for sever-
al hours before H was subdued.

The light from the tre was plainly
vlwble for rone.

The loss, which will be. $15,000 on the

STRIKE DECLARED OFF.

Northern Coal Miners in New South
Wales Go Eack.

Sidney, N. S, W., March 12 TIk
strike of the northern coal miners,
which has been in progress since early
in November, was declared off yester

A Pitssiart wolf hound
pup, valued nt ?.VM, became lost in
the woods bitv.cen Hartland and Sher-
burne iiie lirst. of the week. It was
finally returned to its owner, I. Ilemin-wn-

.of Chcsiineook, Me., who was, vis-

iting at Hartland, from which place
the dog strayed nwny. The animal
was preseufed to Mr. lieminway by a
rich tourist, a Grecian woman.

TALK OF THE TOWN.efst Mr. Taft e2t,isa a

JIMMY GARDNER DRAWS.

Cabby Aftet Ten-Roun- d

In Bout With Jimmy
Fight.

M.ir.n p? Jiinrnv ,
., , n i and Jiiiir.iv tlao- -

day, thus ending the dole ult'os in the

Fellow Who Worked New England on
Silk Game Arrested.

Boston March a trail'huh led half v:,v r,.mss the coimtrr.w
i,,spc.tor overtook Wil-l.a-

Nvnons f,f p,;,. in j,t jmlij. y,s.
terday and win brinj him back to 'this
my to answer to , charge of using tlie
'"''"'? ,n a s'heti,e to dclraud would-b-
mir 'easers of pie,,., f ,ilk. A part.I.ank Bclyea. of this eltv, was ar- -

' i HI lci,ri!.,rc , .. :.. i '.. ,

New- - Si mill Wales coalfield. During the
strike, which .lfi'eeti'd 12.000 miners, the

William Conne'l returned from
a visit with relatives in Redstone, N. II.

Charles H. Be a tne returned to-da-

from a visit with friends in Topsham and
Bradford.

The Philharmonic elub will hold a
ia the Oougregat-kma- vestry this

even .tig at 7 o'clock.
Robert Gordon, who lives en Trow

rresi'Ient John M. Thomas 's sending
out a letter to the alumni of Middle- - price of coal jumped from $7 to ?H5 a

The question of higher wages suacollege appealing for tlO.OO0 to! ton!"'"" ?r li!?:. "I,:" (Zt a ten roundl bury
t)V ot

ore the Badger Ath- - wishes to
ical edil- -

build a gymnasium. He says
install an instructor in phy

Milwaukee
ision bout U
ehib hist i:i

latter working conditions precipitated
the conflict. Four of the strike leaders
were sentenced to terms of imprisoa- -

no u l!,,;b men tm- -

CODDARD'S RECORD.

Lost Three 0t of Nine Games, Bttt hy
Close Scores.

The ,o l !. r.l seminary basket ball

It bie moment.lefic cation at the earnest po.' . e .sii.jiiar d" the cv- -ctThe building, amd on conteats, i ful- --- mm na-.- avenue, had one finger crushed badlythe trouble, having beenHod strong. bel.eviej; that every student should be; merit, thtrti': eeasisfeJ uf adver- -
vert!
was

.shad
M that tt'nrdi-ne-

o.v; his op- -
to-ds- waiSc wwking vA CiyMoa'n graa-jl- y eoTcrtd by insurant.at the nng-i.e- .:to 4.

! ri reouired to take physical fciereiae iayards of silk for eoiivb-tt- cf obstruct iug work at the
IT'S. Th firm siU art ojk- rtauild.hi tvain, which tiotsd its frtdirMB kt va ite ylaat.dr aLilki irectiua., .." the jl never re- - had a slight lii

pOilC'-lt-.


